
3. E-mail dated 03/11/2017 from the Secretary, TSCHE, Hyderabad.

Sir/ Madam,

This has reference 1st & 2nd cited, the Central Government vide its Resolution dated 11th September, 2008 has declared 11th November, the Birth Anniversary of Moulana Abul Kalam Azad, a great freedom fighter, eminent educationalist and the first Union Minister of Education as the National Education Day.

In this regard, vide ref. 3rd cited the State Government has requested the Educational Institutions at all levels could be involved in the celebration of the National Education Day on 11th November, 2017 by organizing seminars, symposia, essay writing, elocution competitions, workshops and rallies with banners, cards and slogans on the importance of education and the nation’s commitment to all aspects of education.

In view of the above, I am desired by the Vice-Chancellor, to request you to celebrate the National Education Day on 11th November, 2017 by organizing seminars, symposia, essay writing, elocution competitions, workshops and rallies with banners, cards and slogans on the importance of education and the nation’s commitment in all aspects of education.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely

REGISTRAR